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YOUR CONFIDENCE AND SATISFACTION OUR FIRST CONSIDERATION.

Grand Special Values (0 Young Men's Itng
Young Men's long Belted 1 111 X ) J DouMe Breasted
Fancj Overcoats, Double Belt Overcoats.
Breasted, 12 values . . . $15 values

J A ''I &

Our Differenf and
Beffcr Suite Men

Brad-UVCfCU-

$2(0)
Our Saturday Furnishings Leaders

Special Values Will Money.
Men's) Hose, plain colors, 25c, 2 for . 10
Men's All Mufflers, from

and and from. .JSl.OO

Fleeced and Fleeced 4"
All Wool Fast Color 1.25, $1.50, up
A of up from

cases, up from $1.75, $2.00 qsj.uu

Men's Fine Neckwear
As with other lines, so hats and caps

clple. A satisfied customer Is the
flee nnalltv In a hat to or st
"right" right down to the and
mere styles Is considered, elsewhere. . . .

WINTKK CAPS An unequalled showing
golf and Jockey shapes, lnsld

up from
Child's Tarns Russian and togues,

J. B. Stetson
Hats jmH

$5.00

TEST ANTI-CIGARETT-
E LAW

robaoco Trust Said to Contsmplats Appeal

from Deoiiion of Polios Jndgs.

JIG ATTENDANCE AT NORMAL

rhrr ' Handred and 9eTentr-- S

tnd
t at

Peru.

(From a Correspondent.)
IvlNCOUN. Nov. 24. (Special.) A suit to

test the validity of the new
itatute in the supreme Is to be based
n the conviction of Pat Raymond, a young
borer, who was fined o0 and coats by

Judge Cosgrave, Wednesday,
rolling a single cigarette. The manu-

facture as used in the statute was Inter-
preted by the to to rolling
f the single cigarette.
W. D. Mcliugh of alleged to

eprescnt Tobacco trust In a
capacity, has been In tt)e city Inspecting
the records of the trial and he has inti-
mated to the police officials that an appeal
nould be taken for Raymond in order to
tuke the caae to the supreme for the
purpose of securing a decision as to
scope of act with reference to the
manufacture of single cigarettes and the
validity of the general act.

talk of carrying the question as to
the of the act into court baa re-

called the charge at time of the
passago of the act that the title was de-

fective In its reference to statutes.
On that account the local advocates of
uch lcglslutloii are speculating on the

possibility of a general attack on th

for
In the beginning we want to Impress

upon you that these are fully up to
the Berg-Swanso- n standard. A Btandard by which
well groomed men are accustomed, to Judge
Better work, the cleverest tailors pro-

duce, and there's no telling how much more he
would charge you. A mere sentimental excess,
you can be very comfortable without

Are cut In Surtout,
ford and Chesterfield styles

of vicunas, cheviots, thlbets, bullock beavers and
kersey, fancy black and Oxford.

Cuifr Are sln8le or dUDle breasted, ultra
aJUl l5 fashionable coat lengths, soft finished
worsteds, English worsteds, Scotch

tweeds, cashmere, thlbets and cheviots. Grand
special values.

That Save You

and fancy 50c, 2Sc and
811k Oxford and reefer stles, up

Golf Gloves Mittens 50c Fur Gloves Mittens, np
Heavy Ribbed fnderwear

Sweaters, $1.00, to inncomplete line Trunks,
Suit Cases, to suit all and
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smooth

we sell them on the "come again"
underlying every sale. We never sacrl- -

vle. Our soft and stiff hat styles are
yet their price Is no greater than where

$1.50, $2.50 and $3.00
of Men's and Boys' Caps, In auto, yacht,
e fur lined bands and regular "pull down"

ric
In varied shades 50c to $1.00

$3 50
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SCHOOLS

Inatltuttoa

garments

aimed by the trust, which has seen Its
lucrative trade in the products seriously
curtailed.

Mr. McHugh was In conference with
Deputy County Attorney F. M. Tyrrell
and the latter agreed to do everything in
his power to facilitate the Institution of a
tent cane, agreeing, If necessary, to file a
new complaint charging specifically "the
rolling and making of a cigarette,'' that
being one of the main points over which
contention had arisen.

It is regarded as significant that a reg-

ular appeal la taken when the polio judge
would probably recommend a commutation
of sentence to the governor. The adoption
of the less expeditious method of securing
the man's freedom Is regarded as additional
evidence of a desire to make a test case.

Moat Sign In Ink.
.Auditor Searle Informed the State Board

of Education today that the signatures of
the members must be affixed to the vouch-
ers with pen and Ink and not with a rub-
ber stamp. The board had a large number
of vouchers to approve and the Use of
stamps to save time was suggested.

McBrlen called upon the aud
itor, who advised him that nothing but pen
and Ink signatures would be recognised.

Schools Maklns Progreaa.
The principals of both of the 'State Nor-

mal schools reported to the board that the
attendance Viad exceeded their expectations
and they Joined In saying that the students
and faculties are working together in har-
mony. Principal Thomas of the Kearney
institution turned J1.8TB in niartlculatlon
foes over to the sta,te treasurer for the li-

brary fund of his Inst Itut ion. The total reg-
istration is S76. At Peru, Principal Crabtree
stated that the attendunce Is above 600.

At Kearney the manual training depart-
ment Is In operation with ten workbenches.
Several of the young women students have
signified their intention to Join the classes.
The model schools, from the kindergarten
up to the eighth grade, will be started In

Why Refer
to Doctors

Because we make medicines for them.

They know all about Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral, so they prescribe it for coughs,
colds, bronchitis, weak lungs, consump-
tion. They trust it. Then you can
afford to trust it. Consult your doctor
about it, anyway. Sold for 60 years.

We hate no secrets! We publish
the formulas of all our medicines,

1

.Made y the C. At Cm., Lawall, Km.
4.1m ataautaotttrars ef
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operation the first Monday In December,
when the total attendance at Kearney will
reach more than , according to the esti-
mate made by Principal Thomas today.

The board allowed a large number of
claims for salaries, and for coal, supplies
and for new buildings.

The Kearney building has not yet been
completed, although it has been under way
for nearly two years. The board decided
to withhold the warrants until the struc-
ture Is actually done. The board adjourned
to meet at Kearney, December 20, to ac-
cept the building if It Is then completed.
Principal Thomas said that it will be fin-
ished in ten more days, only finishing
touches being necessary. The board had
scheduled the present meeting at York, but
at the last moment changed it to Lincoln
on account of the serious Illness of Mrs.
Chllds, the wife of the York member.
FalntlnaT Bertha Sonant in Chicago.

Today Governor Mickey lnsued his ex-

ecutive warrant for Fainting Bertha, alias
Bertha Liebbeke, on the requisition of the
Illinois who want to take the
woman back to Chicago to face the charge
of having stolen a J360 fur coat from Mar-
shall Field & Co. In October, 1904.

The Chicago police give eight of the
names by which the woman la

Llebbeke, Bertha Slegel, Bessie
Miller, Nellie Cramer, Carrie Jones, Bessie
Norman, Fainting Bertha and Jennie J.
Wilson.

Much Notarial Business.
Secretary of State Galuaha believes that

the largest item in the business of his of-
fice is the Issuance of notarial

From twenty to twenty-fiv- e letters
a day relative to the notarial commissions
are received. Sometimes more than one
letter Is needed to Induce the applicant to
put his petition In the proper form. These
commissions make considerable demands
on the governor's time also, since he Is
obliged to sign them.

of
Today the State Board of Education

voted to create a new of com-me- rc

at Peru in with the
of the Slate Bankers' asso-

ciation, and W. N. Deliell of Lincoln was
elected to take charge of It. Such a

recently established at Kearney
has proved Itself so popular that the board
considered It advisable to similarly equip
the other normal. It Is proposed in this

to give the students a general
and Insight into the theory
of commerce and allied subjects In order
that they may be equipped to teach the
subject In high schools, which are

their currlculums.
The board elected Miss Mamie Muts of

Valentine assistant critlo teacher in the
model school at Peru and Miss Nellie May
Schlee of Lincoln member of the faculty
of the same school. The latter la now at
Columbia university training school for
teachers, but will return at the call of the
board.

for Two.
Governor Mickey this afternoon Issued a

requisition on the Colorado authorities for
the return to Buffalo county of F. W.
Gilett and W. B. Warner, alias Cook
brothers, wanted for forging and uttering
a 115 draft at Kearney. The men are un-

der arrest at Denver.

Jailed for from Drank.
Today Charles M. Barrett was arraigned

in the police court on the charge of having
borrowed 11,000 from John Dore, a Pavey
farmer, while the two men were Intoxi-
cated. Recently Dore came to town for
a nil) and soon found the convivial

of Barrett. While In their cups
Dore bethought himself of the fine thing
It would be to set Barrett up In the horae
business, and he promptly mortgaged his
farm for 11.000, which he turned over to
his

Core went home axid sobered up to dis
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CORRECT DRESS FOR MEN BOYS.
The extreme limit money power has been attained munificent cash purchase

TWO HEAT SUE1PLSSS WC30LESilLE

stocks at ee ets. oh toe dollar
Two America's largest wholesale tailor's surplus stocks, whose output

have always sold, gives this great advantage and enables offer you values
greater than Omaha has ever known, and makes leadership once more
undisputed. $12,400 OVERCOAT PURCHASE FROM THE MAKERS
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IS
THE "A SYSTEM, NEW

YORK. $1?,050 SUIT PUR-
CHASE FROM GRANERT
ROTHSCHILDS, CHICAGO,
MAKERS "THE CHIC
BRAND QUALITY."

rmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm
Every care and caution that skillful buy

f i
m m

."-

-I ... -- ing can develop has been used to secure these
suits and overcoats at the lowest possible price

Every garment maintains that dignity and exclusiveness that has character
ized all our clothing and made us the fmstest growing store in Omaha, giv

g yon the extreme limit of money powe r.

Positively regular $i350 and $15
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C0PYR!CHT

Suits and On Sale Now at $9. 75
and Box Back Overcoats and Double Breasted Cossack Overcoats, fancy, black and Oxford, 44 and 52-i- n. lenjrth

"

Single and Double Breasted Suits of English worsteds, tweeds, cassimeres, in every size for any proportion.

We boldly stake our hope of your future patronage upon every garment sold in this sale, and we do not, at any cost
violate your trust in us by asking you to participate in a sale that like many others, hereabouts, have only an existence
in the imagination, arid used to compete with our All-eclipsin- g, money-savin- g, value-givin- g events

cover that .he had gone farther than he

felt Justified In doing, and he demanded
the return of his money. In default of
compliance with 'the request he swore out
a warrant charging grand larceny. The
pollco had been Informed that Barrett was
prepared to resist arrest. This morning
at 5:30 a detail surrounded his house and
placed him under arrest without any diffi-

culty. Barrett has the money on deposit
In a Lincoln bank.

qneeaed Her Hand.
Edward Thacker has lately squeezed the

hand of Mrs. Rosa Moore, a Volunteer
worker, more than she thought proper.
She told her friends of her objections, and
then, she says, he threatened to kill her.
Thacker Is now In the city Jail, charged
with having threatened deadly assault.
Mrs. Moore filed complaint analnst him
this morning and he will be kept In Jail
until Monday, when he will be given a
hearlns.

Thacker has been living apart from his
wife, who is alleged by the police to be at
Omaha. He has been caring for one child,
an girl, who was sent this
morning to the Home for the Friendless.

Hew Omaha Company.
Courtney & Co. of Omaha Js a new cor-

poration to file articles in the office of the
secretary of state. The authorized capital
stock Is 1100,000 and It Is proposed to do a
general wholesale and retail mercantile
business. The Incorporators are John L.
Kennedy and Charles L. Courtney.

Man Killed Near Millard.
MILLARD. Neb.. Nov. Pat

Welch, a farm hand from near Elkhorn,
who was walking on the Union Pacific
tracks near Lane, a siding near here, was

PASSING OF PORRIDGE.
Makes Way for the Better Food of a

Better Day.

"Porridge Is no longer used for break-
fast In my home," writes a loyal Britain
from HunUvllle. Ont. This was an ad-

mission of no small significance to one
'brought up' on the time-honore- d stand-b- y.

"One month ago," sho continues, "I
bought a package of Grape-Nut- s food for
my husband, who had been an Invalid for
over a year. He had passed through a
severe attack of pneumonia and la grippe
combined, and was left in a very bad con-
dition when they passed away.

"I tried everything for his benefit, but
nothing seemed to do him any good.
Month followed month and he still re-

mained as weak as ever. I was almost
discouraged about blm when I got the
Grape-Nut- s, but the result has 'compen-
sated me for my anxiety.

"In the one month that he has eaten
Grape-Nut- s he lias gained ten pounds In
weight, his strength Is rapidly returning
to him, and he fuels like a new man.
Now we all eat Grape-Nut- s food and are
the better for It. Our little boy,
who used to suffer from pains in the
stomach after estlug the por-
ridge, has no more trouble since he began
to use Grape-Nut- s, and I have no more
doctor's bills to pay for him.

"We use Grape-Nut- s with only sweet
cream, and find It the most tasty dish la
our bill of fare.

"Last Monduy I ate four teaspoonfuls of
Grape-Nut- s and cream for breakfast, noth-
ing elae, then set to work and got my
morning's work done by 9 o'clock, snd
felt leas tired, much stronger, than If I
had made my' breakfast ou meat, potatoes,
etc., as 1 used to. I wouldn't be without
Grape-Nut- s In the house for any money."
Name given by Poatum Co., Battle Creek,
Mich. ' There's a reason.

Read the little book. "The Kosd to Wall-TlUo- ,"
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truck by train No. 10 snd Instantly killed.
His right arm and right leg were cut off
and his body otherwise mangled. The
train stopped, picked up the body nd
brought It to this place, where an Inquest
will be held In the morning. Welch offered
to buy a ticket from Elkhorn to Omaha,
but nut having money enough started to
walk.

Water Works Lower Inanranco.
OSCEOLA, Neb. Nov. 24. (Special.) Os-

ceola people are wonderfully pleased that
they voted $20,000 for waterworks last fall,
and they begin to reap the benefit by a
lower rate on the insurance of their prop-
erty. The town has Just been rerated for
insurance, and many of the pieces of prop-
erty have been rated at about half of what

j thry were formerly, while some pieces of
property that were never half rated now
are rated at what the pdwors that be think
they ought to be. The village has an oc-

cupation tax against companies that do
business here of )S a year, and, of course,
that Is Included In the rate. The insurance
companies are about the only things that
pay an occupation tax.

Accident at Havelock.
HAVELOCK, Neb.. Nov.

Paullen, a pipe fitter at the Bur-
lington shops, came near losing his life
while at work today. A rope on one of
the big cranes broke and one end swung
down and took a half bitch around Paul-Ion- 's

neck, taking him off his feet and
throwing him about twenty feet, and only
for one of his helpers being In the way to
break the fall he would have been killed.
As It was, he broke his nose, knocked out
several of his teeth and sprained his back.
He was carried home In a

condition and at first it was thought
the injuries might prove fatal, but at the
best it will be several days before he can
resume his duties at the shops.

Finds Burglars In Store,
M'COOL JUNCTION, Neb., Nov. 24

(Special.) Burglars attempted to rob Kuns
general merchandise store last 'evening and
entered the rear of the store. Mr. Harvey
Kuns, one of the owners of the store, re-

turning quite late from the country no-

ticed a light, went to the front of the
store to make an investigation and dis-

covered four men who Immediately left.
Searching parties have been unable to find
any trace of the burglars. As far as known
they secured very little for thetr trouble
and left a fine kit of burglar tools.

Xewi of .Nebraska.
ALBION The several churches of the

rliy are making preparations for a series
of union revival services beginning the
first week In January. r

GENEVA L. W. Thompson has Hold hisgrocery store to Mr. Paulson of Madison
precinct.

GRETNA Thomas Weeth has been en-
gaged by the DutT Grain company as theirbuyer after December 1.

GENEVA After a rain of about an Inch
yesterday the wind is coming from the
north miJ is growing quite cold.

GRETNA The next number of the lec-
ture course will be State Superintendent
M' Hrlen on December 8 at Treckel's hall.

HUMBOLDT Daniel Kaylor, one of thepioneers of this section, died at the home
of his uon, aged M ytari, and funeral ser-
vices were held today ut the home.

GENEVA The Salisbury orchestra with
Abble Rose Wood gave the first number
on the High school lecture course In the
Methodist Episcopal church to a full house.

BEATRICE The lafd rendering esiab-llsine- nt

belonging to C. M. Coon, the weat
Hide meat market man, was deatroyed by
tiie yeaierday morning. The losa was
small.

BEATRICE Black Brothers of this city
have purchased the grain elevator at
Holiiieovtlle aud will operate It In connec-
tion with their mills In Beatrice and Blue
Springs.

PLATTBMOT'TH The new county super-Intende-

J. W. Gamble, haa rented the
fine residence property o( Mrs. Dora Moore
and will remove Lla family from Llmwood
to this city.

(
H EATil ICE Harry Quj-dv- yesterday

filed suit against the Burlington company
for IZTB. He alleges that his hay press wasbadly smashed by being struck by a Bur-lington train.

GRETNA Miss Pearl Coakloy of Omaha
who taught the school In district No. 2o
last year, has commenced suit through herattorney, E. S. nRlngo, to recover three
Wfri KS 8. 1 fcl r V

PLATTSMOUTH-- J. H. Hunter. thestable boss for Newell & Atwood ut theirstone quarry In Cedar Creek, was kickedby a mule and his arm broken between theelbow and wrist.
PLATTSMOl TTH Judge Paul lessen ad-journed the November term of districtcourt in this city last evening, which hasbeen the shortest term In Cass county

for twenty years.
TKCUMSliH-M- r. John Johnson and Miss !

luiiiiuu Dueuie, wen Known young people
who live southeast of this city, were mar-
ried at the German Lutheran church of
their neighborhood yesterday.

BEATRICE Olln J. Wilcox, secretary of
the State Savings and Loan associationand for three years a resident of Beatrice,
died in a hospital at Lincoln this morning
He was 56 years of age and Is survivedby a widow and child.

OAKLAND At their regular meetingMonday night the Rebekah's elected thefollowing officers: Mrs. Anna Anderson,
noble grand; Miss Mary Peterson, vicegrand; Miss Ida Peterson, secretary; MissEllen Nelson, treasurer.

BEATRICE The Beatrice corn mills,
which have been closed down for the past
five weeks while a new steam power plant
was being installed, resumed operationsyesterday. The mills are now prepared to
grind 3.0iX bushels of corn a day.

BHATRICE Measles has caused the
death of two residents of the Rockford
vi Inity during the paat week. Friday
night Mrs. William Pair died of the dis-
ease, and her daughter passedaway on Sunday. The funerals were held
Monday.

BEATRICE Ruth Ayres, 6 years old, fell
from the roof of the barn at her home to-
day, a distance of twenty feet, and nar-
rowly escaped being killed. She had been
taken there by her father. 8. B. Ayres,
who was making some repairs on the
building.

TECUMSEI I Revival meetings are inprogress at the Methodist Episcopal church
in this city. The pastor, . J. W. Em-bre- e,

is assisted by Rev. II. W. Copes of
Adams. The vocal work Is In the hands
of Prof. D. 8. Welmer of Brownvllle. The
meetings are well sttended.

BEATRICE Most of the pieces of prop-
erty offered at scavenger tax sale yester-
day were bid In by the city, but they were
taken by private parties. Lots in Brum-back- 's

additions and Bpencer place were
disposed of and today the sale began in
Belvldere Heights and West Beatrice.

HUMBOLDT The Aberdeen-Annu- s sale
of Harding & Parsons, which took place
at the sale pavilion in this city Wednesday,
was attended by stockmen from all over
this section of the country. Bidding was
brisk and ttie cows sold averaged 175.75.
A number of Shetland ponies also sold
well.

HUMBOLDT The city council has ar

o) "3
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and diphtheria are twin evils. From a
the system, and result in death or eerioua
naa lor years been recognized as the aur
est cure of sore throat and a preventive of
diphtheria. Doctors prescribe it. Mothers
awear by it.

"M j little boy, s years old. had" s hard, dry cough
from a cold and I decided to t ry

DR. BULL'S
COUGH SYRUP
He was soon relieved arte a few doses only andentirely cured of the croup and throat trouble,.
Hereafter I ill always keep it In the house."

Mrs. Blair Wallace,, Duncansville. Pa

SAMPLE SENT FREE
to all readers. We want tou to have sbsolute
eonndenoe in Dr. Bull's Cough Kyrup snd, tothat end. will send you a sample free, it you
will write for it ai.d M ention this patr.
Address X. C. MEYEH A CO.. Baltimore. Md.
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ranged for the purchase of an automstift" ala':;n t0 attached to the bell now Inuse. sounder will be operated byweights and there will be an electricalattachment whereby tho operator at thetelephone central office may sound thealarm by pushing a plug.
rIMAT1TSM(JHTil-- T" P"llc officers hava
b? w"rdJ,'"it'ln com"ianding officeroffering a reward of 150fII i1?,0' two named
I'll?.. ', H!,,IT"Vin' whltp- - ttnl MiltonI; In00'"'"?', The. missing men have
Ihi. l locai'J. although it Is believedthey are In this vicinity.

Trail'MSlOH-M- r. Earl Frushour of F11-le- y
and Miss Olevia Mae Williams weremarried at tho home of the brides father,John Williams, soutli of this city. ,yes-terd-

afternoon at 1:15 o'clock. The cere-mony was performed by iev. J. W. Eru-br- oe

of the Tecumseh Methodist Episcopalchurch in the presence of a small company.
BEATRICE Word Has received here lastevening announcing the marriage of W. JPenner, a prominent young business manof this city, to Miss Mary Dyck, which oc-

curred yesterday at the home of the bride'sparents, Mr. and, Mrs. Jonn Dyck, atOmaha. Rev. John Penner officiating. Mr.and Mrs. Penner will make their home inBeatrice.
ALBION After about twenty-fou- r hour'sraintall the wind shifted to the north lastevening and there was every Indicationthat winter was about ready to make itappearance. To the surprise of everone,

however, all Indications of storm und budweather are past this morning nnd thesun is shining brightly, and farmers aregiven another opportunity to save tho corncrop.
BEATRICE In the district court todayItwrence McConnell wan arraigned beforeJudge Kelliger on a new complaint filed by

the county attorney charging him withattempted criminal assault on the littledaughter of Parson Barnard. He pleaded
not guilty and was bound over to thepresent term of the district court In bondsof $l,(wo, upon failure U give which he was
remanded to jail.

BEATRICE Queen Tltlan.Vs "Revel ofthe Kuiries" was produced at the Paddockopera house last night before a large andappreciative audience by home talent.Neurly : society girls, misses and mastersof Beatrice t.jok purt with Miss LottutSmith as Queen Tltlana. The entertain-ment was given under the auspices of theDaughters of the King and was personally
directed by Miss Beatrice Raymond ofDenver. The piece was produced In an
excellent manner, and was one of the most
successful home talent entertainments ever
given In Htutrice.

YORK In the death of Oscar Jacobson,
south York county loses a respected citizen
and a pioneer settler. The deceased was
75 years old. and in 1S62 located on a farm
on the Blue river In south York county
when there were not over twenty white men
in York county and their principal visiters
were roaming Indiana. Mr. Jacobson waa
riding In the dray wagon towards his home
In McCool and In getting out of the wagon
In some unaccountable way fell headlong,
lighting on Ids head, breaking his neck?
and dying instantly before aid could be
given hlin.
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email beprinnin they stealthily Invade1

illness. Dr. Bull's Cough fcSyrup '

NO SUBSTITUTE In as o,j as Dr. Bull's (V.ugh Byron. Ask lor I) Bull's)Cough Hrrup. see that you set It ; It U made ol the beat drugs that tta pharmacy affords.s4 Utr(V kiw( vwvbvU if s4 (UuftfisU, ftto. aw, lw, uii ums bOu


